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Effects of js0van．huperzjne A on cholinesterase and 

scopolamine—induced memory impairment 

XIONG Zhi—O5，TANG Xi—Can LIN Jin—La ，ZHU Da—Yuan (Department of Pharma— 

cotogy， Department of Phytochemistry，Shanghai Institttte of Materia Medica，Chinese Academy 

of Sciences，Shanghai 200031，China) 

AIM ： To study the effects of isovanihuper— 

zinc A (IVHA)on ch01inesterase and scopo— 

lamine—induced memory deficit． M ETHODS： 

AChE and BuChE activities were determined 

by the colorimetric method of Ellman．The 

va[ue wss determined by the plotting method 

of Lineweaver and Burk． In a behavioral test， 

fats were trained to perform a radiaI arm m aze 

task using a partially baited procedure． RE— 

SULTS： The anti—AChE activity of IVHA 

was comparable to huperzine A (Hup—A)，and 

Was more potent than those of physostigmine 

and galanthamine with an IC50 value of 0．11 

“m0l·L ． IVHA was a mixed competitive 

type with a K value of 32 nmo] 

·L ．h boundtoAChE in a reversiblelnan 

her．IVHA at a dose of 0．2 mg·kg—ip sig 
nificantly reversed scopolamine-—induced work—— 

ing memory and reference memory impair— 

ments in radiaJ arm maze． C0NCLUS10N： 

1VHA is a new potentia1 reversible AChE ln 

hihitor and merits further study as a cognitive 

enhancer． 

KEY W ORDS huperzine A ；isovanihuperzine 

A ；physostigmine；galanthamine；cholineste— 

rase inhibitors；scopolamine；isoflurophate； 

cognition disorders；memory 

The degeneration 

of the brain observed 

(AD) and in aging 

of eholinergic neurons 

in Ahheimer’s disease 

is considered an impor— 

rant pathogenetic element of dementia and of 
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age associated cognitive impairments． Choli— 

nesterase inhihitors (ChEI)enhancing eholin 

ergie transmission by slowing the degradua— 

tion 。f ACh have been suggested to be a 

potential treatment of these impairments． 

Physostigmine ( Phys ) tetrahy— 

droaminoacridine (THA)and other ChEI have 

been well investigated {or memory—enhancing 

effects in animals and patients with AD ． 

However．there iS no therapeutic ChEI that 

has been shown to be both effective and safe 

in the treatment of AD ．Huperzine A (Hup 

A) iS a new Lycopodium alkaloid which was 

first isolated from Chinese herb Huperzia 

huperziaeA 

O 

isovanihuperzine A 

秘 

～ 
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s rrat口 (Thunb) Trey by Chinese It is a 

D。tent and selectire AChE inhibitor with 

better therapeutic index than those of Phys 

and THA ~4,73． Clinica1 trials have indicated 

that Hup—A was a promising candidate of 

ChEI in the treatment of AD ． 

Therefore，it is worthwhile to study the 

structure—activity relationships and explore 

further structuraI requirements． Huperzine 

derivatives have been synthesized in this insti 

tute 。’” and other laboratories[103． Isovanihu 

perzine A (IVHA ，one of the mOSt potent 

derivatives of Hup—A ，was found in this insti- 

tute． In this paper，effects of IVHA on ChE 

activities and task of spatiaI memory were 

reported． 

M ATERIALS 

Rats Sprague—Dawley rats(0， =35)weigh 

ing 2555：s 23 g were housed individually at 20— 22 ℃ 

on a 12一h light／dark cycle and kept on a restricted diet 

of standard laboratory chow with water avaiLable ad 

lib． 

Apparatus The plastic radial arm Iltaze was ele 

vated 70．5 cm above the floor，and had an octagonal 

center platform with 8 arms radiating from the center． 

The platform wa8 51．5 cm in diameter，and each arlT~ 

was 61 cm long and 12 cm wide．Plexiglas wail was 10 

cm high extending along the Length of each aim．Food 

wells，located 3 cm from the distal end of each arm ， 

were I cm deep and 2 era in diam eter． 

Chemicals Acetyltbiocholine iodide (s—ACh)． 

5，5’一dithiobis 2 nitrobenzoic add (DTNB)t physostig 

mine salicylate， and isoflurophate were purchased 

from Fluka Chemie． Tetraisopropyl pyrophospho— 

ramide(isoOM PA)was purchased ftom Sigma Chemi— 

caI Company．Butyrylthiocholine iodide(s—BuCh)wa8 

a product of Koch—Liight Lab．UK．Sodium lauryl sul— 

phate (SDS) was bought ftom BDH ．UK． Galan— 

thamine hydrobromide (GaD was a product of Shang— 

hal}hi Pu Pharmacevtical W orks． Scopolamine hy 

drochloride was a prodoct of Chengdu№ 1 Pharmaceu～ 

tic Factory． Hup—A (colorless powder， purity 

> 98 ) and lVHA (1ight yellow powder． purity 

> 98 )were prepared in our laboratory． 

Enzyme sour。e Rat hippoc ampus and frontal 

cortex homogenare are used as the brain AChE 

source． T o prepare brain AChE ，r日t was decapitated 

and the hippocampus and frontal cortex were dissected 

on ice and homogenized in 0．05 mmol·L一 sodium 

phosphate buffer．then kept at一 30 ℃． 

Rat erythrocyte membrane and Serum 。 re used 

as the sources of ACBE and BuChE，respectively．To 

prepare erythroc yte AChE，rat blood was collected in 

a heparinized tube and centrifuged at 3 000×g for I5 

min．The plasma was diluted 1：4 wi th 0．2 mmo1·L 

sodium phosphate buffer，pH 7．4， containing NaC1 

0．15 nlmo1·L～ ． The erythrocytes were washed 3 

times in saline foIlowed by lysis n 50-foId volumes ol 

8．45 mmol·I 一 sodium phosphate Buffer，pH 8，0． 

After 2 h，the[ysed cells were centrifuged at 10 000 

× g for 15 min． The erythrocyte membrane were 

washed 3 times and then diluted  with 10 mmoI·L叫 

Tr s HCl buffer．pH 7．4． 

Serum and erythrocyte membrane were stored at 

一 3O℃ for ChE and total protein assays川)． 

M ETHoDS AND RESULTS 

Inhibitory effects Oll AChE and BuChE 

The hippocampus or frOata】 cortex homo— 

genate was thawed and ~uspended in 10 mmoI 

· L-。edetic acid phosphate buffer，pH 7．4． 

The homogenate was diluted untiI activity was 

1inear with tissue concentration． The ho— 

mogenate was preincubated for 5 min with iso— 

OM PA (0． 1 mmoI · L-1) ． a selective 

inhihitor of BuChE activity． 

AChE and BuChE activities were deter— 

m ined in 25 mmoI · L一 sodium phosphate 

buffer，pH 7．4，using the spectrophotometric 

method ． s-ACh (0．3 mmoI·L一‘)and s— 

BuCh (O．4 mmo1·L )were used as specific 

substrates for the assay of AChE and BuChE， 

respectively． The mixture was incubated at 

37 C {or 8 min．The reaction was terminated 

by adding 1 mI of 3 SDS，then 1 m1 0f 

0．2 DTNB was added 1o prodoce the yeIlow 

anion of 5-thio一2一nitro—benzoic acid．The pro— 

duction of the yellow thionitrobenz0ate a ni0n 
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waSmeasured at 440 nm for a period of 30rain 

after initiation of the reaction． 

The enzyme activity was expressed as a 

of the activity observed in the absence of 

inhibitor．The IC5o was defined at the concen— 

tration of inhibitor necessary to yield a 50 

inhibition of enzyme activity． 

The anti—AChE activity of IVHA was 

comparable to that of Hup—A，and was 2 and 

18 times more potent than those of Phys and 

Ga1．respectively．In contrast，IVHA was the 

least potent against BuChE among the ChEI 

tested． The ratio of IC50 of IVHA for 

BuChE ：AChE was comparable to Hup—A and 

much greater than that of Phys or Gal 

(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1．Inhibitory effects of IVHA and refereace tom- 

pounds oH rat serum BaClff5 and erythrocyte mem— 

brahe AChE vitro．Number in parentkesis refers to 

slope value of en~．ym e activity y5 ICJn value． 

ChE】 

】c tool·L 

BuChE 

Ratio of 

IC 

AChE ‘ 

AChE from rat hippocampus， cerebral 

cortex， and erythrocyte membrane had the 

same qualitative sensitivity to IVHA and Hup— 

A．The IC50 of hippocampus AChE and frontal 

cortex AChE were， respectively， 91．2 and 

83．3 nmo卜L for IVHA and 60．1 and 56．2 

nmo卜L for Hup—A． 

Inhibition mechanisIll The erythrocyte 

membrane AChE was incubated with the in— 

hibitor and the inactivation was monitored bv 

determining the remaining activity at indicated 

times (0， 1， 3， 5， and 7 m in after 

incubation)．i00 was defined as enzyme ac— 

tivity observed in the absence of inhibitor
．  

The AChE activity did not exhibit progressive 

decrease with the prolongation of incubation 

with IVHA． Its inhibitory manner was 

feversible and different from that of 

isoflurophate(Fig 1)． 

Time口̈ ~ abationlmin 

Fig 1- In hjbition of rat erythrocyte membrane AChE 

by IVHA 0．07 amol·L一 ，Gal 1．05 LⅡn0】·L一 ，and 

isoflurophate 1．36 ttmol·L～ ． 

IVHA was incubated with erythrocyte 

membrane AChE at 37℃ for 3 min．The mix— 

ture was washed 5 times with 3 ml of Tris— 

burfer(50 mmo卜L～ ，pH 7．4)and spun at 

20 000× g． The AChE activity recovered to 

94．7 of the contro1． These results show 

that IVHA combines to AChE in a reversible 

w ay- 

The K．value for IVHA was determined  

on the plotting method of Lineweaver—Burk 

plot ，which demonstrated the lines of 1／OD 

"us i／[s]in the presence of IvHA 20 and 40 

nmo卜L intersected the Jine of the uninhibit— 

ed enzymatic reaction in the area on the Jeft 

between the vertlcaJ and horizontaJ axes (Fig 

2)．Secondary plot of 1／OD versus the inverse 

of the substrate concentration was also made 

to distinguish between mixed and simple com— 

petitive modes of inhibition of ChE．Thus the 

inhibition for IVHA was apparent of mixed 

type．The K ．value was 32 nmo卜L-。． 

、 每 IH 
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In summarv，potential AChE inhibition， Bost。n：BIrkh⋯  ， 99 ：。。 。’ 

l。wer toxicity than Hup A (unpublished ”
．

Lowr OH, Rosebr 

．

AL , 

dataj，as well as ameli。rating ettect on 。P f ch
em 1§5l_I” ：1B5 75． 

1amine induced memory deficit indicate that 】2 E11 “1 
． c。urt⋯ KD，And V n ． Feathern⋯  

IVHA deserves further study as a novel ChEI， RM
．
A ne ⋯ d apid ⋯ Iori etri determination of 
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